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nearly years residing
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Hair Viaor
For restoring Gray Hair lo

its natural Vitality and Color.

JfL

Hi
A dressing
which ia at onco
agreeable,
Iicalthy, and ef
fectual for

the
hair. Faded or
gray hair it soon

to ill
original color.

with the (lots and fitshnat of youth.
Thin hair thickened, falling hair
checked, anil baldness often, though
not always, cured by its use. Noth-
ing can rcstoro the hair whero tho
follicles aro destroyed, or tho glands
atrophied and decayed. But Mich aa
remain can bo saved for usefulness
by this application. Instead of foul-
ing tho hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional ueo will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Freo
from thoso deleterious substances
which make preparations dan-poro-

nnd injurious to tho hair, the
Vigor can only benefit but.not harm
It. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing tlso can bo found so desir.
able. Containing neither oil nor
dye, it doei not coil white cambrio,
nnd yet lasts on tho liuir, giving
it a rich, glossy lustre nnd a grateful
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Vractluil mid Aiialjrtlcul CUMulste,

LOWELL. MASH.
Oct. ii, i37-i-

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY.

. A. 11 K II II 1 . 12

Ti i?1.1C"EKUM'Y "onouncea to thq public
nxipenei

SNYDKH'iS TANNKRY,
Ikjlfiar (old stand) lllooawburif, )'&., at tho

Kspy anaUirH Street
Ifir lAiM, whero nil dobcrlptlons

Wthcr ltll 1.A rnii.l. tk. ..piiX5rrtSff ana sold atiOO. The brother, aUa a newsboy, sold it
ignlnfor $3,100. Jimmy aspires to a pro- - 'Ut Mi,'u kWv0' ti I n p

aud attends tha Lincoln school, steterydescrlpuoiinthacountry.
runago Is respectfully soUdted.

vwviu.viuk,uvv,1i iat
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CHEAP

IITl TlTITITIVrri Utim&ms&&foS&Jip k i in 1 1 ill i. --vm&mim&-mmt!

AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

The Columbian Printing Estab-

lishment is amply supplied with

tho necessary Presses, Types and

other material for executing all

kinds of Printing at low rates and

in tho most expeditious and satis

factory manner.

CALL AT THE

Columbian Building.

COURT HOUSE ALLEY,

Bloomsbubo, Pa.

Wben special imiteriitl is required

it will bo promptly obtained.

Books ami Pamphlets,

lltuul-Bill- d iiil Dodgers,

Large and Small Postern,

Letter and Bill Heads,

Envelopes with Business CWds,

Bussiue3-4- , Pic, Nie, "Wedding :md

Visiting Cards,

Programmes, Bills of Fare, &c,

Will all bo supplied and excnU'd

iu superior style, at cheap

rates and short notice..

ihe best worltriien are employ et

and the best material will

always be furnished;

A libenil share of public patron

ugo'i8 respectfully Bolicited.

Bloombbobq, March 28, 1877.

. i ' . - ,l i , . . s , I .,

MiiB'tii! mvvw mmn S kT!

BL00MSBU8G STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH .NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

T. L. GHISWOLD, A. M,, M. D Principal.
THIS SCHOOL, asat present conMltutcd, o "trs the ten-- best faclltllcs fur I'rnfesslonal ami Classical learning. of nure.sott.llulldlmrssnacious, liiilllnir and commodious i lorni'lctclj heated by steam, well lighted gas, furnished with a bountiful s'ippi

- mJ,M..,inA,i mMmf nrt niivn in tiinir irnrk. lilselnllno. linn but Vltiil. utilfiii m and thorough. Expenses
tnoderaie. Kitty cents a week deduction to all expecting to leach, btiuleuls admitted nt uny time, liooms reseneU lieu (fesiiea.

Courses of study prescribed by the stnto :

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.

Adjunct Courses : I Academic 1 1. Commercial. III. Course in Mu-i- IV. Course in Art. V. Course In Physical Culture.

The Klementary Bclentlllc and Classical Courses are pftoFUssioXAI.. nnd Rtudjnts itradaitlni? therein, recelto stajp Iiliilan is, eonf
corresponding Uegrees ; Master of tho Elements! Master or the sciences; Jiuiterot tuo uiassics. uruuiMius m imuiuvi miujointn.

Threcrrrof"sud'forescrlWd
atorenulresa U10

Snd tbSr talents, m students, "lb all such opportunities for well paid labor alter
Caialoue.ndi the rrincipai.

nix. wn.i.i.t.ii
Sept. 8, :a.-iy

I'resldent llouril oT Trustees'

WHOLESALE D"R UG EMPOR1 UM .

Corner Main and Jlarkct Street

BLOOMSBURG, P a.
The undersigned having been engaged .11 the

busine8 for the pant eight years would call the attention of country

dealers to their large and varied stock.

They defy competition by any house in or out of the large cities.

Their stock consists of Paints, Oils.
Glass, Putty, Patent Medicines, Spices,

&c.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
33 jR, O "W IE Urt 3 S BLOCK.

Where may be found :i large stock of Surgical Instruments,

Sponges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery and in fact, everything kept

in a well regulated retail Drug Store.

They are also Sole Manufacturers of the cehbiale

OIL OF GLADNESS.
CALI. AND EXAMINE OUIt STOCK.

MOYBR BROS.
May1, H.-t- f.

MUSS

Then Buy MILLER BROS.'
and savo d the cost of "I ITTA TT"1 A I 11 A fATfll painting, anil set paint that

mucn nanusoincr ana win Vjix Jiil Lj r A Hi I. last twice ai ions us auy otni'i
paint, u prepared ready tor use In white ir any color desired. Ik on many thousunda ot the nnest bulIiUntm

i uiovuimirj. munj w wiiioi Lave ueei painicu hixjears, ana now looi, ui wuiiuh wneuui&L pttiuiiu.
his CHEMICAL J'AINT hai token First Premiums ot twenty ot the Htate Fnirhor the Union, humploe.ird

X, 1 I 11, litfllV 1,1 .I'alnp .IwM ' 'Intro! n ,i ,1colora
V. EM EL PAINT CO, 118,1'rlnco sill et, K. V.

and Bare
Li

Is
inonv

and
maae

8

bent fiee. liMra..
AM

Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT OO.'S
d

mucn
Saint. prepared

'eVanTiS! CHEMICAL PAINT ESfM
ready for uioln white or desired. Is on many thousands ot

of which hare been painted six and now look as wellaa
I'liKMicAt, I'aimt naa taaen Flrbt P
lors sent free. Address N. V. K.N A
H., it WaMr street, Cleveland, Ohio.

thfc

TUE III! "lVl-DI- I; DEPOT.

Tin: latest ktyi.i:k

"weddhntg nsrviTL.'rioisrs.
prices lower any Iloue tho

ORDERS MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

WM. HOSKINS,

STATIONER AMD ENGRAVER,
913 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

HARMAN HASSERT. Proprietors;
i:aRt Street, tioulli Hlite of Rnllroad Itloonifiliiii,

call the attention tho public the lollowlng Btaleraenla: They
ihiW IlltAsM OANTIMIW. 'Ihey iheC.UOialea oilulnal nnd

MONTKOSI Ilepalis, J

HEATING ANI3 COOK STOVES
prepared furnish kinds repairs, such Klre Ick--

,

n!n Imiii-uir- Coiil-ulii- tf 4ruu lliv Sluf, tho
TiievniealBopreparedtofurnlshbAW ANnuilIS'l' 3III.L, J1AC11I.NE1IV

pay especial attention the

Repairing of Threshing Machines, Reapeis, &c
proprietors practical mechanics, havlnfhad uncferlcnceof rlilrty j the

naTlnf entrusted nest .Manutr rair prices.
jan. ,

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
The undersigned will tell at prhate sale

VALUAHLE I'AUM,

kltuated Flshlngcrftk tonshlp.ColumMa ceunty
hounded lands Iluntz. sainuel Khone,

Coleman's heirs, Ath, Uanle I Karus aud
William iiuinie, containing

150 AO RES,
of which about JlS acres cleared, on which
erected

GOOD FRAME HOlfSE,
KHAME 1IAHS, outbulldlnirs.

U aIma

A GOOD ORCHARD,
tbn preanlsea.

Terms will be made known by calllnp ontheun.
dersltrned, addieKatnr ut Billl water, I'a.
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Important to Lawyura,
Justices l'eace, constablis, Uxecutora.Ad.

inlnlstrators, uuardiau. asnip ofllcers, busl-nc-

tenerally.

hand larve assorlineilt legal
blanks Alloriiejb, .lusllcei
stable's lilanks kinds, ltecolpt Sooks

AdiiiliiUu.itnli,
ntit'i: list.

AITOKNKY'S 1ILANKB.
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Denoblttona.
"choofeu Aihllralois.
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" " Abituuriili.

Mechanics .

4 ceiM each or f3. w per humlred.

any

I.N

reutun lor ai or neni l M.ne b cents eacu.
.1 IMICMTI III. MtM.

Hubnoinis. Suiuinoru. Warrants. Kxecuttt ai&. SO fo
tit cents

nnest
when

Leases 6 ce 01s each
itlue needs. , iu " "
ivrchuient needs is ' "
AeiYiunts a .
Orphan's Court soles SOfoiiSl 60
Constahlo-- s hnles. acci its each
aioriirapi anuponu , is t i "
All kinds of Nolea 1 " '

liocelpts. Notes, Hchoul orders, 1'oor orilei , store
Orders, neailv bound, constantly cn hand, Drraade
td order on short nouco,

Wuaio prepare Ju doneater lobworm hanaui
other onlco in this county.

JlltoC'KWAV JC KLWKI J.Editors and 1'roprli lUirs
oftlieCoLr mum,

liiooimD an, fa

"MPTICE.
From this date Ihe llloouuibari; (las Com) luy will

In eervlco pipes at tlrst cost and turnlsl I ul sttEut s ut four dollars each.
Tbe company unvo on hanil a lot of ess t ArnJlled

or palnuni: roots, and posts or other tunt replaced
uuuer kiuuuu.

I'i Ico la cents per gallon or U.U) per ban eh
Oo. 14.1a. , O. V. 1 ULLBir

B LANK MOHTOAOFft forwle c tap at th

at Ta

'MM K'4.

by

('Of.. .1. (1. Micretlirj

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Cores Diseases op the Skin-- ,

Beautifies the Complexion-- , Prevents
A.M) Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
Hkai 3 Sokes and Abrasions or the
Cuncxr. and Counteracts Contagion.

This Standard External Remedy for Erup-
tions, Sores and Injarics of the SUin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMPLEXION ALL BLEM-

ISHES arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun and ind, such as
tan and hx Mes. It renders the cuTtCLE
MARVELOUSL CLEAR, SMOOTH and TLIANT,

and bcinu a wholesome beautU'Ier is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantac.es or Sul-rilU-R

IIaths arc insured BY Tiir. use of
Glenn's Hulnhur Soap, wliicb in addi-

tion to its purifying effects, remedies and l
Rheumatism and Gout.

It also disinfects clothing and linen
and PREVENTS DISEASES communicated sy
contact with the person.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-

ness, and retards grayncss of the hair.
Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and SI. 20.

N. B. The 50 cent ttdcM are triple the iuc of ihoie at
35 cents.

" HUili'S HAIR AM) WHISKER DYE'
Illach or Ilifjira, 30 Cent.

C. 5. CB1TTHTQS. Prtp'r, 7 Si1li .,v., JLY.

Oct. 23, '14. ly,

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

FIM0S.

Tlio Alhheciit k Co. Piasou aro
firnt-cla- in uvery resDtict, boiiiR

tho leading Philadelphia
inuko by musicians and competent
iudijca. Hirough their oxtensivo
f.icifitirs, MtspitH. ALnnrxiiT & Co.
arc enabled to turn out instruments
that nro not surpawicd anywhere, and
ctill hell them at prices within tho
reach of nil. No Piano is permitted
to leave their factory unless mitibfac-tor- y

to tho most minute particular,
henco their guarantee of fivo years
ia a thins "f value. All late im-

provement of importance are found
in these inBtnimcnttj.

MEffcia. Auireciit k Co. havo re-

ceived the most Hattering Testimo-nial- u

from L. M. CJottscilvlk, Franz
Aut.Gustavi: SArrim, J.F. Himmels-iiaci- i,

William Wolsikffek and
many other eminent artiutH, becides
being able to refer to thousands of
private, purchasers, schools, semi-

naries, tocieticii and teachers,
PiuuoH conscientiously selected per

orders by mail, carefully packed and
shiimeiUafelvtoaiiviKirt of the world.

ttif-F- er further particulars its to
references, prices and tcrmi, address,

ALBRECHT&CO.
610 Arch Streot, Philadelphia.

lyu, ly

MOHRI3 MICHEL

TtJA'Eii a.'j rti:iMt;t::ti.
DLUUMSBL'UO, I'A.

0,

FIltST fUSS l'lANOS ASH OIKWSS TOR SALI!.

SECOND HASH J'lASOS TAUR.N IN EXCI1AN01!.

OIUIKlt 11V Jl C.IL I'ltOMlTLV UXUCUTED.

Decl, 'le.iy

PATEISfTSSS
com-

pounds. Labels icRlbleied: Infiln lelsaaes
uuUluterfeienecs will ivcire ii'juipt nileiillun,

NT T 7'Vf lit; fhouldsend us a mod.l
liN V I'jlS 1 U ItOorbketeiiortluli luven-tlo-

and wan III utvo ouioplnloii astoiti patenta-
bility free of charge, Vees uioderutu, mid no tiurcu
uulll puteut l bfcnrt'il.

We will upon iMiiUuireut foe, i roeeiilo cak03 that
haie b.s n iirjL'' I'Kli iiy t'm Talent onice.

Woluvsellciitslu etery hl.uo lu Ilia I'nloa, nt.il
Invite liuiulry throuirU your i'uniire-,biiia- as to our
btautUii? Uforo thu I'atoiil Olhco,

Bond lor circui'.r mi- - niiiii-- r iniorinaiion, ierm3
nnd leferences, Lstnullthed In iSi.o.

uuii urn
Solicitors of U. S. aid Foreip

711 Gr. Street, N. W.
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

reu. B, u

am
AdvzfitiswgAgents

KAIL FIOAD TIMETAEiLeJ

piIILADKLl'HA AKI)

AUHANOKJI1JNT Of
Tit A INS.

July is, laic.

TntlNS LRArltnt'1'P.HT A I0II0KB ,MH i
Tci New Yul., I'lillndclrlila, lieuuii . ,

Tnmnqun, cc, 11,1111 n. m
Tor Uataw lmi, II, mi u. in. niul T,3f. p. in.
l'or Vllll.iinport,c,c,Jl a. in. aiids.ir,,,

TKllNSI'Oll UUrFKT IPAVf. AS tOIIOng,
CMTKIl.)

New Vork, e,4i n, in,
Leave Philadelphia, 0,16 n, in.
leatolleadlinf, It, a n. m., I'ultsvlllc,

and Tnmnrpin, 1,10 li. hi.
Leatu cat.niissn, c,w a,tsn. m, and 4,my i
Leave IMIllaiiiSinJi 1.1)8 ii.ln.1Cluiii.nl

i ii fri'in New trkuiid
plila go tliruiif i ithont change ot eais.

O, 1IVNC0CK,
iieneml i icKet Agent,

Jan. 11

TOItTllKHN
CU.MI'A.NV.

iicncrul

(JKXTllAIj IIAIIA,

On and utter Nuvunt'cr iolh, H73, trains iuii
hU.NHUUV aatulIOMHi

it li.es p. m.

AUNTllWAIiD.

t

l:rle.Mullfj.ni. iu.,HiilU'lSl!u!ra
L'nn.iiHtalgitii
lioehi (U.
Magara

ltetiovo ncconiRioflatltiill.ien.iu.niiiit i

i:inilrallalli.iaa.iii.,nrrlvo Unilra lo.a...
lluffalo fixprsM 7.13 n. in. arrlie Ilullalo b.t .

SOL'TIIMAHU.
Ilullalo Kxrrcss ixu n. in. arrlto Ilnrrlsbur i.'j

" Iloltlmorc 5.i
KlmlraMall 11. in., rilc Haul 'ur

Vu,!ilnBton
llaltlmui
Watlilnston

Uburtr accommodation p. a. arrlie llntrjl
uurg io.iu p. m.

o.u
s.so

8.40

Ualtlmoi t.v,
WaililiiRton 0.13

Ei le a. arrlvo llanl&burg S 03 a.
lialtlinoro s.40
Waslilngtou

All Ojlly except Sunday.
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Carriages, Bujoios, ihaoters, Sleighs,

ri. l I'Utiji w ai,u..--, sc.
rirst.class woik utwajsou hand.

l:i:i'.IllIN(l .VKATI.Y DW.
I'i tee reduced to suit tho time,
.lull. S, l.!7-t- r

The Columbian Law Doekd.

A cunipleto record f r tho us- - of nttorne-- s.

vrnlnnHy nrranireil for tho docketing of allc-.'f- "'

eonlalnlui' oio pajes, with douulo Index. I'hli I'

tho most complete liool: for lawyer , that "'

llshed.

PRICE, .'SG-SO- -

Publisheil by Brockvay & Elwell

IMitors and Proprietors of tlio Collmbian,

BLOOMSBURa, JPJV.
I)ccl-- tt

xtw. p, F.nT M ':"

I, l'i ruf I 4 pinti r (oM
"1 ' I' l. ' hvhy .ft)th4trtlirf

tvA il. - L n rhl m ' n J t iftLU In t
' ft lianiiy . 0 nt.- - i.', Lo.t ljaie'i, J ttnL,r,1, U14,
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4wuitiinuii i nuu a 1 ,new Aura 1

Jan. a, tejT-.- ui j S

GREAT I1ED0CT10N lii THE

PllICK OF I'AISTH,

OILS,

BllL'SUEi),

JAVASDnvun&s
run-Y-

,

mm

to.

MitcilylTIlC WIlITi: .UADU cents nerpouml
guaranteed equal to any In the market.

MOSTOUK wiiitj! LnAlTnt 10 ccnu per pounl.
eiualtoany for durability,

MOSTOUK SIJVTI: l'AINTH 8, nnd lo cent) pfr
pound, according to color.

MOSTOl'lt MnTALLIollilOWN 8 cents rer pound.
The bent ot Iron I'd lit In the JIarlet.

MOSTOVrt MOTAU.IOlTiioWNdry and 8 c;uts
ptr jiound. Ac;ordlngtouanllt)v

Ilest Quality of Paint Ilrushenat low prices.

PURS LINSEED OIL"
which we buy In largu quanllties, direct from tlio

Manufacturer, and oiler ut the lowut Market
price.

BEST .TApXn DRYER.
Acknowledged hr all our leadlnir Painters to bo

hubt In Iho Market.
All our (roods are niiarui.iii.il as represented anuour palnta to bo In pure llnaetd Ul, or tliomoney refunded on demand.
Kend for s.imp!e card and price Hit Hlth tostlmon.

lals.
HENItV S. UHAY,

f'le Manufacturer.
Rupekt, Pa.

Maya. 'M.-l- y,

TljlS4pPEFS KEPT Oil FILE
1

AT THE 0FFICC OF.

IIF
733 Smou St, PHILADELPHIA,
Who ur. our uuilu.rUu.l kginu, nud nlll"iu Aui'i.1 .t'lMctils at our

W)HV1" fc'AUlI JUT1M.
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